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the issue is known as the waste ink pad counter overflow. epson has released software named the
epson l120 resetter tool to fix this problem. the epson adjustment program download. epson resetter

software free download. on this page, you will find a link to download the epson l120 resetter program
for free, as well as detailed instructions on how to use the epson l120 adjustment program to reset
your epson l120. the issues listed below can be resolved: why we need epson l1200 resetterepson
l1200 was developed to print a large number of pages, as previously mentioned. as a result, epson
equipped the epson l1200 printer with a large number of sponge pads. waste ink pads is what these

sponge pads are called. the waste ink produced by the printers cleaning process is absorbed by these
waste ink pads when the printer cleans its print head after each printing session. when these waste ink

pads become full and begin to overflow, the epson l1200 displays the errors mentioned above and
stops functioning. download epson reset utility or epson adjustment program resetter, using this

software you can easily reset the epson printer and solve any problem in the printer. the printer waste
ink pad counter reached full at the end of its service life. at the printing time, waste ink pad overflow,
now epson printer sends a message, now your printer needs to reset. the issue is known as the waste
ink pad counter overflow. epson has released software named the epson l1200 resetter tool to fix this

problem. the epson adjustment program download. epson resetter software free download. on this
page, you will find a link to download the epson l1200 resetter program for free, as well as detailed

instructions on how to use the epson l1200 adjustment program to reset your epson l1200. the issues
listed below can be resolved:
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